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ALLIED HEALTH CARE SERVICES NEWSLETTER
Welcome to another issue of the Allied Health Care Services
Newsletter and the last edition for this year. In this edition there is
further information about initiatives taken by professionals and we
also meet the Service Manager at Mater Dei Hospital.
We would like to thank and wish all the best to Mr. Ray Attard
Previ our outgoing Director who has come to the end of his term.

Health Promotion and Best Practices for Vulnerable People
All Dental Hygienists
working

within

public
attended

the

service
a

training

course titled Health
Promotion and Best
Practices
Volume 4, Issue 4

Vulnerable
and

People

for
people
with

Disability. This was facilitated by Dr Catherine Waldron, a dental hygienists from
Ireland, expert in Special Care Dentistry.
Within the field of oral health care, the field of special care dentistry exists to act
as an advocate for vulnerable people and those with disabilities and it is
recognised that there is a need to reduce health inequalities. To ensure that
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and entities in Malta and Gozo is able to respond to the needs of the vulnerable
and those with disabilities, education is key. Dental Hygienists must be adequately
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prepared and updated with most current evidence to fulfil their obligation. A two
day training course was organised by the Directorate Allied Health Care Services

Post Basic Dysphagia Course 4
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in collaboration with the Department of Dental Surgery and funded through the
training funds of the DG Health Services. The training stressed the importance of
promoting health using the common risk factor approach and empowering people
with a disability to make healthy choices, drawing on the current evidence base.
Best oral hygiene interventions and challenges pertinent to those involved in the
oral care of people with a disability worldwide was also discussed – a realistic
review of what works, when, why and for whom?
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Let’s Meet...Dr. Joseph Castillo
Dr. Joseph Castillo is Service
Manager at Mater Dei Hospital.
Previously he was Professional
lead

for

Diagnostic

Radiography, and then Professional lead for Radiotherapy.

...What are the challenges you face in this role?
The main challenge is that not all allied health
departments have practice management software and
many still rely on handling their documentation and
statistical data manually. This results in delays, losses
and at times unable to forecast trends and manage

...What is your role as the

service delivery. Not only this but while some

Service Manager at Mater Dei

departments have implemented quality management

Hospital ?

systems, and achieved ISO certification, others are

I would like to start by stating that this is a new role and
challenge which I am stepping into after the position
has been vacant since 2013.

not yet there mainly because they do not have the
resources. We need to install practice management
systems in all departments and integrated to a
business intelligence software. Only then we can be

The position refers to allied health service manager.
The term allied health refers to allied health as that
category of healthcare professionals that function by

effective.

...What motivates you as a Professional?

providing a range of diagnostic, technical, therapeutic

Continuous improvement of standard of care is what

and direct patient care and support services that are

motivates me. I strive to ensure that patients ( our

critical to the other health professionals they work with

clients ) get the service first time right without any

and the patients they serve.

The list is extensive.

delays in a safe manner. For this to happen we need

Therefore although my responsibility is directly related

all health employees qualified and certified with the

to those professions listed in the sectoral agreement, I

current best practise.

also work with all other professions that falls under the
remit of Directorate of Allied Health Care Services.
My role is to co-ordinate, manage and liaise with
‘ A llied Health ’ Departments and units to ensure the

...What are your future plans in the role?
As Service Manager there are 5 major objectives that I
will be working on

provision of cost effective, quality services at Mater Dei

1. Push for practice management software across all

Hospital. The responsibilities are quite extensive and

departments, eventually to be integrated to an EMR

includes planning and implementation of entity projects,

system.

coordination with the finance and HR departments,
analysis of data to plan and manage service delivery.
I am involved in the introduction of innovative methods
and approaches to improve service. Facilitate changes
within departments, sections and units based on needs,
efficiency and professional best practices.

2. Introduce quality management systems and safety
awareness
3. Introduce self-assessment for the effective and
efficient auditing of professional practice
4. Ensure consistent recruitment
5. One stop shop for first visit at outpatients.
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Lymphoedema Management Course
Lymphoedema is the accumulation of fluid ( lymph) in between the tissues
that lie beneath the skin. It results as a consequence of damage to the
lymphatic system that usually drains this fluid giving rise to chronic swelling. It
may develop within weeks, months or even years following surgery or
radiotherapy. Once it develops and managed early, the swelling may be
reduced but the condition cannot be reversed completely. Lymphoedema is a
chronic condition that can become considerably debilitating if not managed
adequately.
The Lymphoedema Clinic at Sir Anthony Mamo Oncology Centre caters for
oncology-related lymphoedema and is run by the Physiotherapy
Department.
A three day course was held in October aimed as a refresher on the
management of upper limb lymphoedema and to learn new techniques in
the management of head and neck lymphoedema. The course was
funded through the Allied Health Services Directorate.
The course tutor was Dr. Aleksandra Rovnaya, a well-respected
lymphologist and lymphoedema therapist on an international level. The
course

presented

lymphoedema,

the

a

deeper
latest

understanding

evidence-based

of

the

approaches

pathophysiology
to

of

lymphoedema

management and gave an overview of the available compression garmenting
options.
Complete decongestive therapy is the gold standard treatment for lymphoedema.
This consists of manual lymph drainage, multiple layered bandaging, skin care
and exercise. During the course, the participants were given the opportunity to
perfect manual lymph drainage and multiple layered bandaging techniques.
The course also emphasised the need of patient education on preventive
measures to decrease the risk of developing lymphoedema and self-measurement
techniques to identify any changes in limb girth prior to visible changes.
The course was an excellent opportunity to update the lymphoedema
management skills provided to our patients. The training also resulted in extending
the service to head and neck patients presenting with lymphoedema. New areas
of service development were also identified through this training.
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Team Building and Training for OT Focal Persons
During the month of September the OT Focal
Persons participated in a morning to promote team
cohesion and collaboration. This session was held
at the Gozo General Hospital and as part of this
activity, Dr. Laner Cassar, Ph.D ( Essex, UK ) ,
who is a Clincal Psychologist and Psychotherapist,
was invited to deliver and facilitate a presentation
on

‘ U nderstanding

and

Engaging

the

Disengaged Staff Member. Following this presentation, the staff members had an
interactive discussion on the topic. This was followed by some team building
activities.

Manchester Post Basic Dysphagia Course
Gabrielle Ransley and Roberta Said, SLPs, who have been working
in rehabilitation and acute hospital settings respectively, attended an
intense theoretical Post Basic Dysphagia course in Manchester
between Monday 18th to Friday 22nd November 2019. This
sponsorship was provided by the Ministry of Health. The week was
well structured covering dysphagia in both the paediatric and adult
settings.

Speakers

included

experienced

Speech-Language

Pathologists and expert external speakers a Peadiatrician, two
Dieticians, an Occupational Therapist and a Physiotherapist. All these speakers
delivered engaging information through interactive lectures, video presentations,
practical workshops and facilitated discussion groups. This provided an opportunity
for queries to be clarified in relation to the challenges encountered when working
with clients with dysphagia. There was also the chance to network and exchange
ideas of practice with other SLPs from all over UK.
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European Conference on Perfusion Education and Training
The European Board of Cardiovascular Perfusion was founded in 1991 in order to
unite European perfusionists in their desire for equality of standards in both training
and professional status. The European Board meets twice a year in order to
discuss and define the rules to reach the objectives set above.
This year ’ s conference, The 19th European Conference on Perfusion Education
and Training was held in Lisbon. The highlight was the introduction of the CardioPulmonary Bypass Guidelines. In 2017, at the EACTS meeting, a Working Group
was formed, comprised of members of the EACTS, EACTA and EBCP, to start
working on a document called the first European Guidelines on Cardiopulmonary
Bypass for Cardiac Surgery. After two years of working on establishing topics,
searching and assessing the evidence found, developing and discussing
recommendations and submitting and reviewing for publication, these guidelines
were published in the British journal of Anaesthesia, the European Journal for
Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery and the Interactive Cardiovascular and
Thoracic Surgery.
More than 100 recommendations on the conduct of cardiopulmonary bypass were
developed, which can aid perfusionists in standardizing and benchmarking daily
practice and develop protocols for specific care plans.
Guidelines are only one of the many links in the chain that is quality improvement.
It is up to the stakeholders in the care of the patient to use them thoughtfully and to
always put the patient ’ best interest at the centre.

Providing Timely and Quality Care

Did you know?.....

Allied Health Care Services
Directorate
Office of the Director General
(Health Care Services)

Palazzo Castellania
15, Merchants Street,
Valletta VLT 1171

In 1798 the hospitals in use during the time of the
Knights of St. John included the renowned Sacra
Infermeria for men and the Casetta for females, both at
Valletta serving the southeastern harbour region. The
rural central region of the Island was served by the
medieval Santo Spirito Hospital situated at Rabat and
which served poor patients of both sexes.

Tel: 22992428
alliedhealthcare.health@gov.mt
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/241501302645746

The Director and Assistant Director would like to wish
you all a Blessed Christmas and A Prosperous New Year

